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•=§AlllERTY FINISHES FIRST IN TIGHT MILWAUKEE COUNCIL RACE
Faraj Finishes Fourth, LaForest Third, Center Advocates PAC Goes 2 For 5

Milwaukee  -  Former  Milwaukee  LGBT  Center
Pol]ticul Affairs  Director Patrick  Flaherty  was the
top vote getter in the battle royalc for the only open
seat on the city's Common Council here February
19. Fla+.i`rty  gamered  3:`     of the total vote  in the
3rd Distrlc( race with 4,167  ballots cast to rurmer-
up Nik Kovac's 27% share with 3 ,4cO votes tallied.
Sam MCGovcm-Rowan, an aide to outgoing alder
Mike  D'Amato  came  in  third  with  2pel   votes
( 16C% share) while Sura Faraj, the other openly-gay
col,uiJate  in  the race, garnered  1596  votes  for a
13%  share.  Haherty  and  Kovac.  a  former  New
York City community newspaper editor. win face
off in the April  I  Spnng election.

We're really proud of the posidve, grassrocts cam-

palgn we put together." Flaherty told Oi.cot. "I'm grat-
ified to see all the communities I have wolked with
over the  years  -  neighborfuood  achvIsts,  progressive

groups, labor unions. small  businessmen  and LGBT
folks - intersect in support of my candidacy."

Haherty   also  acknowledged  the  close  finish
between  the  top two finalists. "We  have  a tough
campaign ahead," he said. "But we.ve put together
a great group of volumeers and supponers so I think
we're going to do fine."
In the I lth Disthct, openly gay candidete Michael

lrdForest lost his bid (o take on incumbent Joseph

Dudzik. I.aFdest gamered 9% Of the vote, collect-
ing  805  ballots,  to  second  place  winner  llennis
Bach's  1245  votes  (14qb  share). hiorest's con-
tendon in a recent glces/ interview that the incum-
bent `twas not well Liked" was not bone out by the
final vote tally. Dudzik grabbed 6£ 19 votes. which
was 77% of the total cast.

Center Advceates PAC endorsed candidates did
not fare well in the primary voting overall. which
was impacted by the highly comested Presidential
primaries in both major palties. A record 36% of
eligible   voters   cast   ballots   in   Milwaukee   and
statewide  despite  frigid  temperatLires  and  below-
zero wind chills. With nearly  I.6 million votes cast
statewide, Senator Barack Obama bested  Senator
Hillary  ainton  by  a  margin  of  5841%  in  the
Democratic pnmary, while  Senator John Mccain
lopped fomer Governor Mike Huckabee by a 55-
47% margin in the Republican race.

Or  the  FAC  endorsed  alder  candidates.  only
Flaherty   and   incumbent    14th   Disthct   Alder
Anthony Zielinski, who gamered 84% of the vcne
with  8pe5  ballots,  were  victonous.  6th  Disthct
candidare Una Van D`rvall came in fifth with 674
votes (7% Of the tout cast). The winners in the 6th
District  were  jailed  incumbent  Michael  MCGee
with 2916 votes (32% of the total cast) and attor-

ney Milele Coggs with 2064 ballots (22%).
In  the   12th  District  PAC€ndused  candidate

Jocasta  Zamarnpa  did  slightly  better  coming  in
third with  12% of the votes cast (346) in the five
way  race,  while   13th  "sthct  candidate   Chris
Kuester ca]ne in with 16% of the vote ( I.408) in his
3,wayrace.

ETHICS PANEL TO TOE-TAPPER
CRAIG= "YOU'FtE A DISGRACE!"

Lg:ymAft::ist?`fi::yMdFaei:'Ai;#np¥r¥nak
Wdshington, IX=  - The Ethics Committee  of the  UTiited Staes  Sense has
essendally told  tee-tapping  Idaho Senator larly Craig  he's a disgrace. The
commitee found Febniary I 3 that Craig acted improperly in connection with a
men's room sex sting Last year and had brought discredit on the Senate.

In a lecer to the Rquiblican senator, the ethics panel `hrfue that Craig's areTlipl
towithdrawhisguiltypleaafterhisanestalaMimeapblisaiprwasaneffonto
evade legal consequences of his own achons. Cmig's achons constitue `improp-
er conduct which has reflected discreditatly on the Senate," the letter said.

In their throe-page letter. the committee told Craig they believed he "commit-
ted the offense to which you pled guilty" and tha( .tyou entered your plea know-
ingly.  voluntarily  and  inteLLigendy."  The  panel  found  that Crajg  only  tried  to
remove his guilty plea after his atteTxpts to avoid public disclos`ne had faded.

``Your claims to the court to the effect that your guilty plea resulted from

inproperpressureorcoelcion,orthatyoudidnot,asalegalmatter,lmowwhat
you were doing when you pled g`iilty do not appear credible," the panel wrote .

The committee also found that Craig should have obtained permission from
the eth]cs panel before using campaign funds to pay his legal bills. Craig, who
is  not  ninning  for reelection, has  spent  more  than  $213cO  in  campaign
money for legal expense and public relations wchc in the wake of his anest and
conviction last summer.
The committee said it had reached no Conclusion about whether use of cam-
paign funds was proper, but it said "it is clear that you lrever sought the com-
mittee's approval. as required." to use the money for legal expenses.
The panel also admonished Craig for showing the anesting officer a business

card the( idenifed him as a U~` . senator. Craig has been reported to have told
the officer at the time, "What do you think about that?' "You knew or should
have lmo\mi that a reasonable person in the position of the anesting officer
could view your action and statement as an improper attempt by you to use
your position  and  stanis  ... to  rcoeive  special  and  favorable treatment," the
panel wrote.
Cralg responded to the Ethics Committee fLndings with an email press release

to the media: "While I am disappointed and strongly disagree with the con-
clusions  reached  by  the  Senate  Ethics  Commttee, from  the  outset  I  have
encouraged the committee to act in a timely fashion and they have done so. I
will Continue to serve the people of Idaho," he said.

To  add  insult  to  the  Ethics  Committee  pronouncement.  on  Febnrary  22
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Minnesota   prosecutors   called   Craig's   effon   to
withdraw his guilty plea on changes stemming from
a prhic bathroom sex sting I.|]atently illogical."
Attorneys for the state fued a bnef in response to

Craig's move  to appeal  an earlrer niling  denying
he Senator from rescinding his initial guilty plea.
The  prosecutors  reiterated  the  the Appeals Court
that Cfaig's g`iilty plea was mere properly and that
a distict court judge acted properly last Ouober in
not  allowing  Craig  to  take  back  the  plea.  `The
defendant's plea was accurate , voluntary and intel-
ligent and therefore there is no manifest injustice
that would warrant plea withdrawal." the prosecu-
tors wlote.

The ongoing fallout from the Craig scandal has
tipped `xp another cop hawmaker in neighbormg
Montana.    Representatives  from  that  state's  gay
community  demanded  an  apology  Febnraly   15
from US. Representative  Penny Rehberg over a
pralc involving an Idaho congressman.

According  to  the  D.C.  political  periodical  77ic
Hi.//, in January Rehberg placed a package on the
ailplane  seat  of fellow  Republican  Congressman
Mike Simpson during a Middle East congressional
delegation  tr]p.  The  package  included  a  stuffed
sheep  with gloves attached to  it, books on  cross-
dressing and sign  language, a Village People CD
and a T-shir( that had a quip referencing the Craig
scandal.

`Ths  is  an  embarrassment  to  Montana." Jamee

Greer  of the  Western  Montana  Gay  and  Lesbian
Commulty  Center  said.  "Representative  Rehberg
owes  the  gay  communrty  and  all  of Montana  an

apl08y.„
The  Montana  Human  Rights  Network  and  the

Community  Center  of Missoula  have  requested  a
meedng with Rchbeng to discuss the prank and h]s
voting record. "He plays silly pranks while he votes
against   hate   crimes   protections,"   State   Senator
Christine  Kaufronn  a>Helena)  said.  Kauflnann
serves  as  dinctor  of the  Montana  Human  Rights
Network.

Rehberg's office claimed no offense was inteirded.
"This was a practical joke betveen t\ro ffiends from

neighbonng western states who often play pranks on
one another,'' the prepared statement said.

NE`^r JERSEy REpORT= EEciviL uNIONs CREATE
SECOND CIASS STATUS FOR GAYS"

Mount Laiird, NJ -  A commission established to
study  same-sex  civil  unions  in  New  Jersey  has
found  in  its  first  report that civil  unions  crate a
"second<lass status" for gay couples, rather than

giving them equality.
The   12-member  commission  that  created  the

repor(  issued  Febniary  19  included  lavyers  and
ministers who advocae gay rights, as well as gov-
ernment officials from agencies that provide bene-
fits to couples. It based its findings on  testimony
collected  last year al thee public hearings but did
not  make  any  rcoommendarions  to  lesolve  the
pltolems the panel discovered.

The report highlighted problems encounoned by
hundleds  of gay  couples  who  entezed  into  civil
unLous  in  the  year  since  they  were  created,  sug-

gesthg that the law is not fLilfilling its mandrte Of
providing   same-sex   coup)es   with   heterosexual
marriage equalty.

Stae lawmakers made New Jersey the third stare
to offer civu unions with a law edopred in 20cO in
reaction to a state Supreme Court niLing that year
that found gay couples were entitled to the same
legal  protections  as  married  couples.  The  civil
umon law sought to give gay couples those bene-
fits, but nor the title of marriage. As a pan of the
same  law, the review commission was created to
look into whether it was working.

In the rapor( the panel wrote: "The commission
also heard testimony that the ten `maringe,' were
it applied to the relationships of same-sex couples,
would make a significant difference  in providing
equality to same-sex couples in New Jersey. Civil
union status is no( clear to the general public, which
creates a second{lass status."

Gay rights advocates say the civil unions do not
deliver  and  have  pledged  to  push  la`rmakas  to
vote to allow marriage. Governor Jon  S. Corzine
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has said he would be willing to sign such a bill into
law but dcesn't want the issue to be taken up before
the presidenhal election in November.

The cofmssicm leaned that those who were  in
civil unions said they were still not being treated the
way  married couples are by  government agencies,
employers and others. Fbr example,  Iirmy compa-
nies in the stare refuse to provide health insurance to
thepamersoftheiremployeesbecaisetheyareself-
ins`ned  and  thus  regulated  by  federal. rather than
state  law.  The  repcmed  troted  that    employers  in
Massachusetts - the only state where gay couples can
marry -could legauy do the same thing, most do not.

The commission also found that maliy people in
the state do nco understand civil unions. That mis-
understanding makes it more difficult for a child to
grow up in New Jersey with gay parents, or to be
gay themselves.

The  New  Jersey  Health  and  Senior  Services
Peparmem has  reported that, as of mid-January,
2008, over 2300 couples had rcoeived civil union
llenses.



A LE`ITER TO QUEST
Walkers Point . responsil.ility in accuracy should come firs(I

In response to the ardcle
Miliferd  Murder  Leaves  Walker's  Poini
Neighborhood Orl Edge..

First  and  foremost,  Bet-z  Bcenning  of
Walker.s Pint and  Bin Wndlow from Fluid
wish to extend their sincerest sympathies to
the friends and finily of vLc Milford.  While
we  rocognize that  Quest had  to go to press
with an article about the tragedy, we feel that
it was whtten in haste.  We are disheanened
about much Of the  content. and feel certain
aapects  of it  should  be  clarified  to  prevem
fiirther  misunderstandings   or  unwarranted
lnisconceptious.

To start. Will Sharkey was not the only per-
son interviewed by the media.  Bill was inter-
viewed by 2 different news crews - because
he caled.   Bet-z was also interviewed by the
media  as  were  several  of her  banenders  -
because they cant.
Also , while there is some proof that the girls

that got hit by a car was a hate crime.  there
is no proof that Vic's tragedy was as well.  It
was a human tragedy. Every human life lost
is  a  tragedy.    It  does.  however.  sting  more
when it is a friend and the tragedy occurs in
your our neighborhood.

The ardcle inplies that lcx:al business o`m-
ers are hiding information about events in the
neighborhood - this is the fLirthest thing from
the truth. What  we  know, our parms also
lmow,  We as residents and business oVAers
of the Walker's Point neighbwhood  would
nanxplly have more insight about happenings
in the  aTca then  solneone  who  lives  on  the
East side. Cudahy, or Riverwest;  why were
we  not  interviewed  for the  original  article?
We  are  both  easily  accessible  and  at  our
respective  businesses  almost  everyday.  yet
little  or  no  attempt  was  made  to  interview
either Of us.

This is an emenainment dischct and one of
the     most     diverse     neighborhoods     in
Milwaukee. There are straight bars. gay bars,
biker   bars,   restaurants,   tattoo   shops,   and
salons.     O`ir  neighborhood   is   a  veritable
melting  pot,  and   there   is   something   for
everyone in Walker.s Point.

The bar o`rmers here have worked together
for years  and continue  to  do  so in  order to
improve our neighborhood. We have cousis-
tendy  been  in  comact  with  the  mayor,  the
aldeman, our district police captain. and our
county  supervisor.     Increased  police  foot
patrols  and  additional   sqund  cars  are  t`ro
resultsofbeingdiligentlyactiveinourneigh-
borhood.     The  new  police  chief  recently
implememed a gang initiative that is already
producing results - they recently broke up a
gang on the nor(h side and ae now foousing
on  the  south  side.      Per  the  lt>cent  cnme
analysis  meeting  that  Bill  and  a  Pint  staff
member amended. every category of crime -
from sinple thef( to holnicide - has decreased
in our distnct from the previous month.  We
condnue to work with the police as a par( of
the solution to our neighborhoods problems.

The article's main emphasis was fear, fear,
fear;  this  is  neither  tnre  nor  conducive  to
solving   the   problems   our  neighborhood
faces.    We  are  diligendy  working  to  make
Walker's Point as safe as possible for all that
cuter it. The best thing we can all do, gay or
stmight, is  educate ourselves  and  be  aware
that crime can happen anywhere, while also
remaining  hopeful   and  proactive   in  con-
fronting the problems we do face.

We hope that the women Vic was with that
night are able to heal and our prayers go out
to  them.    We  also  applaud  the  Milwaukee
poljcedepartmentfortherapidalTestofVic's
perpetrators.

g##iie#n&E±rrd#y#;ng:Eifa
hov\Aha()quwahtandhowtogelyslJthere,

7219 W. Green field Ave.
West AIIis, Wl
(414)607-4068
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RIGHT w]Nc sEEKs TO OvEunRN
TRANseENDER EQUAL RicHTs LAw

Baltimore   -  A  Montgomery  County   measue
intended  to  protect  transgender  people   appears
headed to a voter referendum, setdng up a paen-
tially divisive debate over how far anndiscrirma-
tion laws should extend.

The recently passed law protects mnsgender peo-
ple  from  discrimination  in  housing,  employment,
public accommodations, and taxi and cable service,
and was supposed to go into effect Febniary 20. But
it is now on hold after opponents gatheled 32qu
signanres in a bid to put it on the ballot this fall.
Citizens for a Responsible GoverTment (CRG), a

group    supported   by    the    longtime    anti-gay`Thristian"  Family  Reseach  Council,  paid  for

thousands of computerized "robo" calls to house-
holds to further the petition dnve. CRG claims the
measure infringes on the pnvacy of most citizens
while protecthg just a few. The group also set up a
website - wwwmotmyshowercom - tha( allegedly
claims that `inen in dresses" would access ladies'
restooms  and locker rooms to prey upon  unsus-
pecdrg worrm.

Officials  say  the  new  law,  whLch  the  County
Council    passed    unanimously    and    County
Executive  lsiah  Leggett  signed,  dues  T]ot  force
changes at public restrooms. Fuithermore, they say
the bathroom issue is an old scare tactic that unfair-
ly takes attention away flan the measure's point: to
protect people whcoe inrmal sense of gender and
biological gender at birfu do not matoh.

"Have  you  ever heard  of this  being a problem

anywhere?  No.  because  tlansgender  people  are
going to use the bathroom where they're going to
be the safest and where they're going to blend in
the most. They're used to being subjected to dis-
crimination and violence. And they have no imer-
est  in  maldng  other people  uncomfortable,"  Dan
Flimansky  said.  Fhimansky  is  the  director  of
Equality  Mat)/land, the  state's IJJBT civil  rights
group.  "It's  a  common-sense  bill  about  helping
people live their Lives."

Choc viewed as a relatively straightforward mat-
ter of biological category, gender has evolved into
a far more complicated subject. Transgender is an
umbreha temi that can include transsexuals as well
as people with a fluid identlty that transcends tradi-
tiond gender categories.

Montgomery  County  and  Baltrmore  City  are
among  about  95  junsdictions  and  13  states  that
have  passed  laws  proeecting  transgender  people.
and the Cheral Assembly has considered extend-
ing the protectiors across Maryland.

CHILD ENTICEMENT cHARGEs BACK oN FOR Ex-BRowN couN-rv Gop LEADER
GreenBay-ChargesallegingatopBrownCounty
Republican  fondled  a  16-year  old  lunavay  boy
afer giving him beer and manjuana ac back on the
cour(  dceket  here.  The  charges  filed  by  Bro\un
County  Deputy  District Attorney  John  Luetscher
are identical to those presented Last September but
dismissed Onober 29 after the DA's sole witness,
now 17. filed to appear.

37 yearold Donald Fleischman resigned his post
with the Brown County Repuuncan Party fonow-
ing    the    filing    of   the    September    charges.
Fleischman,   who   is   now   formally   ordered  to
appear in cour( March 7 on the changes. con     ues

to  maintain  his  irmacence,  according  to  defense
attorney Jeff Jazgar.

Fleischman is again charged with two counts of
felony child enticement. t`ro misdemeanor counts
of contr]bulng to the delinqueney of a child and a
misdemeanor  charge  of  exposing  himself  to  a
child. If convicted, he could face up to 52 years in

prison.
According   to   the   crininal   complaint,   in

November  2006,  Green   Bay  pchce   went   to
Fleischman's  home  searching  for  two  runaways
from  Ethan  House,  a  neaty  juvenile  fachity.
Officers discovered a halfdessed 16-yearLold boy
hiding in a closet.
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The boy later told investigatcus that Fleischman
also tcx>k hin to an Appleton hotel in AppLeton and
a  cabin  near  Florence  for several  days.  The  boy
also said that during those tips Fleischman provid-
ed him with beer and marijuana, Later fondling him
after he went to bed. The boy also claimed that he
awoke   to   find   Fleischman   mastiirbating   while
standing at the foot of the bed.

Luetscher told the Green Bay Ptess€azete that
he re-filed his case afar contacting the boy. "I have
a l]ttle more confidence that 1'11 be able to bring the
complainant for`h/and as a witness," Luetscher said.
"I decided to re-ffle because my case wasn't going

to get any bcoer by waiting."



UPDATE: HEARING SET IN
CLUB 1226 CONDEMNATION CASE

Ochkoch -The owners of aub 1226 will have their
day in cour( in their bathe with the City of Oshkash.
Asouesrwemtopless,ocownerons{opherNikolai
advised that a finl heang on the city.s January 14
condemnalon order will tie held on Tuesday, Feb. 26.
PatrousofthebarxporeedlysentcopiesOftheg..est

story  about  the  anegedly  suspicious  condermation
order to crty officials. Thqy also contacted the ACLU
of Wiisconsin and the Lambda I+=gal Defense Fund
who  have  sho`rm  interest  in  the  case,  according  to
Nikolai. The Qioesf story also garnered the interest of
a  Green  Bay-based  WGBA TV26,  who  reportedly
will be Covering the heatng on their lcoal neuscast
Nikchi added.  Qi4es) will condnue to follow devel-
opments in the Club 1226 as they develop.

FAIR WISCONSIN PRIIVIARY
HANDOUT ENCOURAGES

SPRING ELECTION VOTING
Statewide-Manyofthenearly1.6millionWisconsin
vorms who amed out for the Fdriap/ I 9 primary got
an additiorml reminder that the `hal" Spring elechon
is still six weeks away. Volunteers for Fair Wisconsin
handed out appHcarions for absemee ballots outside
polling stations acruss the state, hoping to hike voter
par(icipafon  in  the  `pconing  Wisconsin  S`xprelne
Corn eleedon to be held April 1 .

`Hopefully. it will tim what is nmally a very diary

ttmout for an April elechon into somching IIne," Far
Wiisoonsin lnterlm Exec`Itive Dfroctor said. Many politi-
calexpeltsbelievethewhiel]ctWhiteHousefacesLike-
ly will lesult in a ngher wier t`moil( for the © pri,
InaryconestthanfordeSpringgenenlelectionwhelca
critical Supreo]e Cold race win giv inc`mbent J`istice
li)uisButlerqgainstMchaelGabharm.Butlerisseena
part Of the coun's liberal mingivy. while Gableman. a
judicial  appoimee  of  former  GOP  governor  Scou
Mccan`m is  vievned as a oonservalve. The  oLlfronre
oouldfurd]ertrytheoout'sbalancetodericht.

T\ro cases of conom to Fan wisconsin are expected
to be on upcoming dockets fonowhg the election. The
Wisoonsin  Supreme  Coullt  is  expected  to  ultimately
review    a    technical    issue    associated    with    Bill
Mcconkey's challenge of the same-sex manage ban,
according  to  Calson.  A  Dane  County  circuit  cotlrt
jiidgcrooendyniledthatMcconkeyhadstandingtosue
because the referendum asked t`ro questions: whether
to ban gay mriage and whether to ban anythng ``sub-
stantially  sinilal'  to mariage. By  law  referenda  are
limited to single qustious.

Wisconsin's top cout is also exExrd to hear de
case involving six lesbian couples who ac suing the
state for being dmied domestic parmer benefits. The
co`i]1  ray also be  acted to ultimaely  decide how
broadly  to interpret tbe  second  semence of the  gay
mflrriage amendment that bans anything "sulbstantial-
ly sinrilar" to nrariage.

Ifair Wisocmin has beg`m an cffct to emct a law that
uunld estal>lish a scate`irde donric partrm tesstry. A
broad  iuinprediion  of  "substantially   simifar'  migiv
inqucts`rdategstry.axrfugtDCalson.
Wisconsin law cunedy prrfe anyorre to `te dsedr

oae if they so d]oose. Se`ul year ago Mitwaike's
Germ Adrocaes squgiv to boot `rm ttmrmlt uth is
"`A:ne Naked"  al]semae  banct  initialve.   Reseawh  has

choun that stnrilar geto`Ithe vote eflds with ab-
banas have been suassful in odH mmpansan raas.

FormerlyknounasTHhaBowl.

FridayMarchl4th
AMFwestAms

Checkln7PM

Bowlingstartsat8PM

Cost$20perperson
5peopleperlane-canre9sterasindividuals.

Re9sterandbnytidetsonlineonthelllTwebsite
orticketsare,avalablefromHITBoardmembers

2008 MILMAIDS MADISON BOWLING
TOURNAMENT SET

Madjson-The2008MHLMAIDSBowhgToumamentwillbeheldSaturday,April12,staringat9:30
AM at the Bowl-A-Vnd lanes. 2121 East Spnngs mve here.
bmLMiros is a charitable bowlmg tournament that was staned in 1985 in response to the AIDS ch-

sis.  This armual Totimamem aloermoes locahons beni/een Madison and Mnwaince with all proceeds

goingtoAIDSChganizalouschosenbythehostcity.Thisyear.sbeneficiarywillbeMadison'sADS
Netwck.  Tis benefLt tounramem will raise fLinds to be used exclusively for direct client services.
AccordingtoMII.MAIDSorganizerBretDougiverty,theeventpromisestobeagleattilne."Youdon't

have to be a gcod bowler to palticipate," he said..  To regiver for he toumanmt, contact migberty
by phone al: 608-2230488 , or dy email at: bddonghert)/@sbcglchaluet.

ReBstration forum may be printed from the AIDS Network website at `mrveidsnetwwherg in the
Events section of the site.  The cost of the tournament is $30 if paid in advance, $35 if paid after March
28.  The pnce includes bowling, buffet. prizes and donation.
Elecaue there is only spree for 4cO bowlers, early registration is strongly eTrournged. `ca you reg-

istration forms in soon as (this tourney) fills up quickly," Ihoughelly noted.   Spectators and bowling
enthusiasts ae encouraged to anend and show supper( for a grea( cause.
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REI\IAMED «RiTA BOwv7 cOEs dpADDv„ GREEN rviARCH 14
NIunukee  -  Veteran  Cream  City  bowlers liave
more than grc€n beer to look forward to around St.
Patrick's Day this year. The newly-named "Paddy
Bowl,"  organized  to  suppor(  the  annual  Holiday
lnvitational  Tournament  (HIT)  has  been  set  for
Fridry. March  14 at the AMF lanes.  10901  West
ljaphamSt.inWestAllis.Cheek-inisat7PM,with
bowling beSnning al 8 PM.

Cost  for  the  open  event  is  $20  per  person.
IndivLduals  may  register as  well  as  five  lnember
teams. Paddy Bowl tickets are available from HIT

board  members,  or  online  at  the  HIT  website:
wwwhitnulwaukeeolg

For more informanon about the Paddy Bowl con-
tact Mak by phone at: 414453-1868 or 414469-
3002,  or  by   email   at:   mklemmel04@aolJ3om.
Proceeds from the Paddy Bowl. which replaces the
long-ninning "Rita Bowl," will benefit the Holiday
lnvitatonal Tournament.

The    invitation-only    Holiday    lnvitational
Tournament  is the oldest I.GET bowling  tourna-
ment  in  the  Uluted  States  and Canada. and  held

over  Thallksgivillg  weekend  annually.  IITr  is  a
handicapped-bowling  toumamem  sanctioned  by
the United States Bowling Congress. ITr also is
proud to be a chater member Of the ITltemational
Gay Bowling Ongan2ation.

Since it's inception in 1978, IITr has given away
over $300qu in cash and prizes. ITT is a not-for-
profit organization, therefore, all monies raised by
ITr through its fund-raising efforts arc used to off-
set tournament expenses, allow ITr to rmintain a
reasonable  entry  fee  for  bowlers  and  provide  a
priz7e   fund   that   win   entice   bowlers   to   the
Milwaiikee I.GBT community.

41H26 VENTURE HIRES MEDIA & MARKETING CONSULIAVT
I\fflwaukee - The 41 C6 Ventue, a project Of Cream
Gty    Foundatlon's    Joseph    R.    Pabst    LGBT
Inhastnictine F`ind. has hired Media and Markethg
consutant Thine Cawley. a principal in the Circole
Crealve fin. Cawley will help create a media cam-
paign    around    Lesbian,    Gay.    Bisexual.    and
Transgender  issues,  particulaly  those   represented
through .Shall  Not Be  Recognized". an e>inibit fea-
turing same-sex couples who have been together for
seven year or more.
ThemediacampaignwiLlincludebillbourdsinsouth-

eastem Wisconsin, a media kit, as well as an exFed's
gudeforTespondingtomediathatwillbemadeavail-
able to all interested LGBT onganizations and leaders.
Additionally, Cawley will respond to I.GET related
stories in the trews that reflect de goals of the can-
paign and coordinate responses to media coverage on
behalfofthe41C6Vent`ne.Cawleydraftedlheltcent
communitylesponsetothemurderOfvicMilfndtha(
was feanned prominently in a recent Q!4esr story on
the incident and its aftemath.

The media canquign `i/as devdqnd after a }er Of

stmihing discussicms. ±ng to Angie Glum. a
member of the 4lc6 Vemne Cbnrmtne and intrim
mrecocir Of Gormumcations for the ^filwaul¢ee LGBT
Comrmmity Cemer. 1 am very excied ahalt de wok
Ms. Cawley `un do to provide visibilfty and a p[esence
for IJ]BT pedye frough malaedng efforts." she said.

"The  committee  chviously  p`n  a  lot  Of time  and

(hought  into  this  project, and  the  hiring  of Iiaise
Cawley,"CzcamCityfoundalonPbffldentTinaark
added."Ms.Cawleyknowshowtotailormarketingto
the  resouroes  of  an  organization  and  how  to  gain
inpressive results. Plus, she has been an edvonte for
ourcomlnunityformorethanado2enyears.Finmher
puunc  relations  and  media  wolk  while  on  the  first
Board   of  Directors   for  the   Milwaukee   LGBT
CommunityCinter,toherwoikinLGBTarts,andher
educalon and edvocaey effcms regarfug LGBT parL
endngissues;Ms.Cawleyhassho`unhercomritmen(
to LGBT rights and interests."

One    of   the    creators    Of   ``Shall    Not    Be
Recognized.''phctpgracher.JeffPeTey,feelscawleyis
a nanml choice for the media consultant role. `She

Quest: lllllsconsln LGBT News & Entertaiment - National News

has been a cheericader for this prptr fro de sin,"
hencoed."Denisecawley.ArmeHefteraterpartnerof
12years)andtheirsonAidanappearesschitsinthe
"Shall Not Be Recognized" exhibi(.

Cawley was selected from a pool of candidats who
responded to a I)eoember 2Ov7 proposal sem to ova
800 individuals, fifty LGBT agencies and numelous
mediaoulets.41A6Vent`nemembersincludeJoscph
Brocks, fonndy with the ADS Resource Center of
Wiisoonsin; Mama Cadenas. Execulve Director Of the
Cream  City  Fourxhion;   Parick  Hahtryr.  former
Dnector of Cemer Advocaes; Angie Guem of the
Mil`hraukee I.GBT Community Center and vchinteer
with  the  I.esbian  Fund  of  the  Wonten's  Faind  Of
Gream Mflwackec; and Michael Johaston, \irfu for
Ouhond Hragiv.

The Cream City Fchindafion serves as a catal}ut for
social  change on behalf Of Ifsbian, Gay. Bisexual,
and   Transgender   communities   in   southcastem
Wisoousin.  CCF's  wchc  includes  straegic  grant
nraking. educalon, and media ouch.  Find out

=in~the¥haliREtunBdedal#.¥xhi#
visit w`"rchallnctbezecognizedng.
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Friday, February 29
Cfty ughts Chnl (Mlrwaukee) Leap Year Party

Saturday, March 1
M[ltowm Klngs presents Klngstockll Mjl\maukee'§ 2nd amual Drag King
invitational @ Miramar Theatre 9pm $1018+

Nadison Gay Vldeo Clul) Ballct Measure 9. (Sovereign Distnb., dir. Heather
MacDonald,  1995) .Breakers. ITitan Media, din, Brace Cam, 2007) 8:00 PM,
httpMArmr,mgve.ong , 608-244€675 (evenings)

Sheltor (Gi\een Bay) Miss Gay Wisconsin USA Classique  10pm

Sunday, March 2
Fluld (Mlhraukco) Drag Queen Bingo

STheNahci:n;di:#::a:§uu#yEfuFE±a#atic*7N-09RTHcouN"v
BEAR§invedeDuluthandSupchor.Hosthotel:SuperiTolmEnioybeerbusts,deilspe-
cial§,DJ.karaoke,sondayBrmchandpool6acuzritheseeww.hers.cxmfrm

Krty(Mlhaukee).vagicailysgeTrodroa#!EL9BeerBust&7pm

ofrordsBcokciub(Nth°kn#urn::&h:1°outtheBcokciub,nMarch!
David Lcavitt'§ extraordinary The Jndian Clerk New members ahays welco{ne.

Tuesday, March 11
Midtome Spa (Mltwauke) BESTD Clinie Free 30 minute HIV testhg 6.gpm
The Lcebfan Reading Group @ Outwards (Milw) Tracey Richardson The Candidate is
the book to be discussed. Cone and meet be group and discuss a great book!

Friday, March 14
PADDY Bowl (Milw) AMF West AIlis Check ln 7pm Bowling at 8pm see ad in this issue

Cost $20 per person - 5 people per lane - can register as individuals

Saturday, March 15
Art Bar (Mltw) Art Bar is 4 Years Old!  Let Them Eat Cake! Live musie by Fat Pig 9pm

Matl§oi` Gay VIdco Club .For The Bible Tells Me So. (First Run. dir. Daniel
K8rslake, 2007) -Grunts:   Miscondiict.  (Raging  Stallion, dir. Ward  & Leon, 2007)
8:00 PM, httpMoww.mgvc.org, 608-244€675 (evenings)

Rainbow Club Pot Luck al Charles farm take 73 to 26 east to Blorgin, right on Fire
n7773 (out Of Loyal)   all welcome call for directions 715 613-3897 or 715 654-5044

Fluid(Mihaukee)|R|sHD:#:yn'BYn%Cht6

orfuodeBods(rmhaukcerA:#o#feyra::§Ro'be7rtMinor,rmenReiiglonisan
Addiction- What really fuels the antii]ay obsession Of the religious righ(-wing?.

This talk is a free event and everyone is welcome!

creamc|tyFoundation(Ih#i:kdeea)ywlw:r:8elif#yattheE|sneri
Entertainrrient will be provided  by BLU  PRINT,,an amazing band from  lllinols!

Nldiormespe(M«veuke)BET#Scfln?cyFreeM?or:R£5HIvtewhgqu

Sunday, March 30
FILild (Mllveukee) Drag Queen Bingo

8
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OIiesf  Classified  ads   ltave  been   a
FREE     service     to     the     LGBT
Ccommunity for 12 Ytars! Ace)errise a
Tlcom for reut, sell  items you no longer
need  or  take  advarunge  Of  the  BESI.

;.;!j`.:.'.:,iii`:'i!::,,:,`:;,ii.:,itii.;:`:\':::.:i;ii%
classifieds  for  which  there  is  a  Slo

*T¥tTgy#e#,o%##nH3ucE%#ed
ad;  we  require  your  signature  stating
You are at least  18 along wiTh a phone-number  to   comacl  yoti   if  nec6ssary.

Emailed  classics  may  use   our  email

#pFt:m##oofRI}asst!#esrfuFdrouM#
sifted  ads  over  the  phone  or  fro
Enear.enuted \Ouis®  Eiach classif ted ad
will Tan a mimmiun Of t\^io tomes  unless

.:,:`.:.'::.:....,.:...:.:.,",.`.,..``:,:..:.',';..:.'";..........`.`..:`,:...:`

request after each ad has run twice.

FOR RENT / ROOMMATES
pox v^T I F`yrtr+H}FFN RAT
Room to share urfu two others in a
lap3e 3 bedroom bcuse near do\mown
Green  Bay  avail  now/.  $4cO   inchrdes
everything.   Bathroom off bedroom.
furnished  or  unf`imished.  Month  ro
month  ok,  no  secur]ty  deposit.  Call
Dave at 920-2 I 74280 I I ]

ROOMMATE WAI`ITED:  Decent ,
responsible  male  RcroMMAIE  for
N. Appleton. Btum 25 -38. Rent 312.
Sec. Dep. 3L2.1# utilities ca month.
CA.  W&D  on  premises.  No  more
pets: house has 2 cats. 2 Prof. ref. req.
Wilt  to  get  to  know  you  first.  NO
enrergency move-ins. email for more
info: oceauaigh32@yahoocom I I ]

PTofessional sharing historic home.
Pnvate  bedroom  wlelaphone. cable &
internet; kitchen, living & dining room
with  fireplaces.  Surmind  sound  TV-
movie      rm.      w/weight      machine,
whirlpool-steamroom.  library,  sunbed,

pri\/ate   patio,   washer-dryer   utilities
included   as50/mo   with   references.
Skyking_Concorde@homailcom[L]

FURNISIIED    ROOM.        DSL
hookup, cable  access,  kitchen  pnvL
lege's    Off  street  parkJng,  near  bus
line.   Do`rmtown Green  Bay  .   mAI
Mike  (920ys36  9032  between  2pm.
&  10 pm„  Available now.  P]

METRo  MTT.WAUKEErsnuTTI-
F: AlsTERN \visr`oNSTN
'Itwo bedroom  apartment  for rent

Milw  west  side. Ar(s  &  Crafts  style
hholne  beautiful  buflct,  electric  fire-
place, hardwood floors, leaded glass.
all   appliances   included   &   laundry.
ParkJng.   Pay   o`rm   utilities   except
veoer. ApnL or mid March $700 plus
deprrsit.  414-933-2494  or cell  #  414-
517un P]
RACINE       ONE       BEDROOM
URER  availal)le  now.  $400/  montth
plus  security  dep.  Newly  renovated.
hardwood floors.   Stove and refridger-
atorprovided.Youpaygasandelectric.
Call Macs at (414) 699-2027  [2]

For rent- 51st and Wisconsin  2 bed-
room  lower  with  central   all,  newer
appliances and carpet. laundry hook-
ups in basement Quiet and on bus line.
$600cO plus  security. Dave 414456-
1996 [2]

RAclNE ONE BEDRooM ImAT
INCLUDED. Newly renovated. Ne`w
kitchen counter, new ceramic tub sur-
round.  hard`rood   floors,  stove   and
fridge   provided,   off  street   packing.
Available  fob.  Ist  or after.  $475  pluus
set. dep. Call Mark (414) 699-2027 [2]

Room for Rent with full house pri-
valeges. Arts  & crafts  style home  on
Mtlw   West   Side.   Fireplace,   large
screen TV w/surround. Beautiflu queen
size  bed  available  in  room.  Park]ng
S loo per week. 414-933-2494 or cell #
414-517"3 [2]

TTFT i> w^NTEn / sTmvTrms 0FFFREn

Seeking an individunl to live in and
helpamarrieddisab]edma]e.Helpis
needed  outside  with  maimenance,  as
\ve» as with some cooking and clean-
ing.  `hfould  prefer  a  non-smoker,  ne
drugs, clean, and  honest. Will  discuss
financial  assistanc)e.  If  interested  call
920-738J)112.[l]
Gay   caretaker  needed  ASAP  in
Ontonngon,  M]  for  54  yo  stroke
patient.   36   hrs/wk   se25-9.00/hr.
Prefer   live-in/low    rent    &    extras.
Smoker welcome. Beautiful flat. Great

job   for   light   person.   Please   e-mail
onto9953@gmailcom[l]

Miller     crest     Homeworks     of

Milwaukee Paining, plaster repair &
dryiywall,cali>entry,`roodstripping&
refinishing, celanic tiling, minor elec-
thnc,minorpl\imbing.Seniordiscount.
Iusued  414i)33-2494  or  cell  #  414-
5i7un p^2]
Fit, athledc cerffied personal trainer
loofdng to help you build muscle, lose
weightorgivebasicadvisehou/togctiuto
shape  for  the  upcoming  spnng/summer
season.   Sessions  at gym,  yon. home
or whereever you want.   Beginners or
experienced workout guys.  No cost to
startup. Gay, Bi or Str8 guys.  Scnous
only.  Jonmilw@ablcom [1]

Hail`stylistwith20yearsOfexperience
is  taking  new  clients  in  Appleton.  If

your looking for a change, or if   you
don't  like  your  present  c`]t  or  colors,
call for Scott Richard @ Grassroots, a
salon,     135D     W.     College     Ave,
Appleton. cO730-3799. [2]

FnR SAT F ar 11} ^nF
FOR FREE!!! WIEDER home gym.
Gomerstyle.MLiltipleexemses.FREE
You    haul.    Upright    Grand    Piano
(Mehlin and Sons, New York) FREE I
will   contnbute   $60   towards   piano
movers. Call Dale 4144664593 [2]

FOR SAI,E:  Adult Steel Puppy Cage
for the leather BD/SM scene.  A must
for every dungeon.  Iockabte all heavy
guage welded steel cage.  mmensions

are 4Tong 2 lc'wide 32ntall & featues
a  5"X16"  food  slot.    Pics  are  avail-
able contact:    b_Lover06@yaliooj:om

FOR    SALE:    SILICONE    breast
enhancers  normally  $340  now  from
$200-225 an sizes & colors . Rick 4 I 4-
321.8005  [3/12]

Interested  in trading  or watching Bet
Alni videos? Madison (608)2364502

TmAp[Jmc MAssAr,F, & REIRI
ExperieneeREmHealing-Reikiis
afomOftouehtherapywhichisOfec-
tiveforrelaxation,reliefofstlessndto
promote  the body's  natural  ability  to
heal.    Reasonable  rates.  In/Out  calls
availalle. Call 414-7934828 or email
Mil`valikeeReiki@yahoocom [3C6]

MASTERWORK        MASSAGE
Relaxation,    Deep    Tissue.    Yuen
Method, Matrix Energedcs, Spiritual.
Healing , Polanty. Nurition.  Cranial.
sO5rfu. Joseph (414)839J5682 In calls
only. Milwaukee Based. A4czke a di/-
ference in your liife! Peace . |419\

50  year  old  CERTIFIED  MAS-
SAGE  TIIERAPIST  in  Appleton
offchng   Sweedish   relaxation,  spolts
massage  and  deep  tissue  Tnassage  in
my private studio by appointment only.
Please   call   (920)9154318   Serious
inquires only please. [4/9]

Quest: Wisconsin LGBT News & Entortaiment - classified Ads Adult Center Pull-out Section
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SFNSIJAI,MASS^GF.
RICEI'S   SWEEI)ISII   STYLE
MASSAGE  $25  for  30  min-
utes in my aparfuent on a bed
usingalmondoil.I'machunky

guy  54, 5'11"  210# Call  Rich
in  Milwaukee  (414)778-1771
8am-10pm ody. [2qu

IT YOUR LOOKING FOR
A MASSAGE???  no need to
lock  any    further   (in    calls

only   )     I  have  table     Milw
area    es5/hour    email  ezedz-
itou jun [4ne]

B0DYBUILDER    certified
masseur w/ fable . 34, 5 .9" , 50"
chest,    30"    waist,   220    lbs.
Geman/Italian.    Very    good
looking,   huge    and    npped.
Nude/erotic.        Milwaukee/
Bayview   area.   In/Out.   Jeff

(414) 690-9706  [3/12]

50 year ctd cerffed massage
therapistinApp]ctonoffchng
Sweedish   relaxation,   sports
massage  and deep dssue fnas-
sage  in  my  private  studio  by

appointment  only,  Please  call
(920)915-4318               Serious
inquiries only please. [4ro]

Massage and More! by a cute.
smooth   stud.   (414ysl4-8883
-Ody-(5q
Tieat youself to a very relax-
iLng fiiLl body lmssage. Indies
welcome, too ! Green BayflFox
Valley   aca.   Page   me   (920)
6i3-3835   [4ro]

PFRSOw^T.q
MESSAGES
GERONOMO             froim
MaMndison-`^retalkedpriorto
the  holidays  -  Wilt  to  talk,
mmeet.    Call    Rachel    (from
KKenosha)(262ys960364[l]

Out   on   the   town?     Please
drive respensib]y.  D0 NOT
DRINK   &   DRIVE,   call
Yellow Cab, Green Bay  920-
435- I I I I

Over   50's   Men's   Group
Here's a chance to meet guys
our  own  age  on  a  diffelent
level than the bar scene or an
inrout hockup.  It's an attempt
to provide an opportunity for
scx:ializing   and   establishing
relationships    on    whatever
level   you   feel   comfortable.
(No     maried     bits     please)
(920ys95-9714  (best between
9- 1 0pm)  I I ]

F"A T F T OO]m(c, FOR
FT.MAT,E
Single    Lesbian    Woman,
looking to meet another single
lesbian woman . I would eTijoy

getting   to   lmow   you.   My
inLnterests  are  many  forms  Of
mmsic.readingourloud.kite
flftying.   taking   walks,   fests.
coffee   houses,   lea.   cards,
board   games.   I   also   enjoy
daniencing.paining.poetryetc.I
have    a    dog    &    2    cats.
t4i4pe.9460 [i]

TThll   Attractive   GBF   38,
Seeks GWFs 38-50 for friends
with     benefits.     NO    MEN.
w/isconsinsfinesLl@yahoocom
my name is Carol [2]

Homy,  sinde  female  look-
ing for company. a massage.
or just  a  little  fun.  I'm  avail-
able   to   males   or   females.
dlxlvr@yahooj:om   I'm   into

just about everything. [2]

(lRossnRF:SSTNr,
Sexy   physical)y   fit   crosss
dlusser  ISO  young  l8-25yo
males or females experienced
or  culieus  about  crossdress-
ing.  only  sincere.  discreet  &

physically fit. Send info , slats ,
phone and pie (if possible) to
Rachel      P.O.      Box       541
Kenosha,WI 53141  [1]

White  male  looking  for  a
passable  CD or Shemale  to
help fulfill  a wish50th birth-
day is coming soon and want
someone to dress me up as a
girlalways    wanted    to    do
thisplease         holy         smiijl
Dkfoxpeint@aol com [ I ]

Mature WM 50's very orally
talented  enjoys  CD  &  more.
On   the   submissive   side.   ISO
another  male   30-75   CD,  TV

passable or not, who is Locking
for   a   non   passable   CD   for
mutually       pelasurable       get
togethers or possible long term
fliendship. Singles prefered but
fun mameds ok. I would enjoy
mutual     dress-up     meewhgs,
snuggling,   cuddling,   hugging
`ArithanothercD,TVordre+s+ss-
ing up for and Pleasing another
male   non-CD.   Age   &   race
open. answer all. Please be sin-
cere. G Allyn PO. Box 085583
RacLne , Wl 53408  ( I I

Male searching for passible
cdtst`r'sandts'sforsornecas`L-
al encoumers I'm 5. L0  lso# 7c
thick would love to have some
hot fun. Call nre (262)8801198
name is keith I am in St Francis
rum tw aLrporl [2]



1VIFN lnokino for MEN
I.ooinokingforsfroightading
male friends who have hostmg
chilides.    \^bekdays  &  week-
nights are best as that's when I
am free.  I am in my 40s, 5'  Ion
about  240  I  think,  blond,  bi,
closcted.armchve,discreteand
wchc  out!.    If  you  want  pics
dont waste my time as it wont
happen.   VIfe  meet in  person.   I
am  Tiot  into  the  bar  scene.    I
don't want a relationship, just a
friend,   married   or   single   is
cool.    Yalioo  email  &  Instant
Messenger c_r69@yahoocom

81 -  Mamed Male  I.coking
for Same Professional , 5 ' 11 " .
175   pounds,  good  looking,
and  `rery  discreet male  look-
ing for someone in the Green
Bay  /  DePere  area  for  safe,
casual,    and    discreet    get
'ogether   for   fun    and   no

commiments. Send me your
stats and thoughts.
mtnd_2orro~com
Bi   MWM   58   looking   in
WinnFdlpodge Co for a top
who  needs  a  hot  and  willing
ass. when  with  a naked man  i

get   cant   get   enough.   Great
humor and a f`m guy. d/d free
flattracktom@yaliooi=om
Tom  I:tzlaff,   1039  Adams
Ave . Oshkash, W] . 54902 [ 1 ]

Man   on   Man  Fun!   18+
Record   &   Ilsten   FREE!
(92o)431-9ooo,ccde4i66

Fun,  funny,  creatrve.  hikier.
seeks man for ccoklng, play-
ing    cards,   or   talking    &
laughs!    Tommy    773-585-
6275ChicagoorP.O.Box63,IJ-,EL.[1]
I  am  a  frustrated  male  in
my40sseekingmalefrien+dsds
with  no  stnngs  attached that
can   host   and   are   into  oral,
kissing,cacssingetc.Sornyr)+ny

guys  -  anal  not  my  thing.  I
just  cant  seem  to  find  any"friends"   that   enjoy   \what   I

enjoy.  I   am   5   10   and   250
blond, o`/erweight but  not  in
bad shape and work out on a
regular  basis  at  the  YMCA.
On Ychoo Instant Messenger
@ firmgb - Hope to hear from
you even ifjus( to meet once.
Age  not  super  relevant  but
discretion  is  very  impoTtant!
FMNGB~com[1]
GWM 46, 180# Brown hair
Blue eyes 7j bonom or top,
lake Geneva area. likes to be
naked.   good   looking,   also
likes  to kiss, lo`res  to  cuddle

after sex . Non-smoker. Please
ask for Gary (262)749-9811

Wisconsin Gay Men!  Moat
othergay,biorcuriousmen
in your area for FREE! No
Games, No Gimmcks, just a
quick and easy  way  (o meet
hot  men  in  your  area.  Call
712-930-CHAT            (2428)
NOW  for  hot  talk  and  hot
actlon! P]

CWM seeks GM (B[adrs or
Latinos a plus). Hi my name
is Ryan in Central Wisconsin ,
32   5'7"   250-260#   5"dick
seeking anyone between  30-
40.   I   Live   in   Marshfield.

Must   be   clean   &   discreet..
Call  (715)207J)267  or  mail
to     815     N.    Maple    Ave,
Marsh field,      WI       54449
Wullmg to travel. I I ]

All  Male  Chat!  18+  record
&   listen   FREE!   (920W3l-
9ooo code 4i2o p]

Upper  Peninsula  Man  46
looking   for   friends,   who
could possibly come visit me
in  ]SLIPEMING  MI.  at  my
home for fun and good times.
I  have  blue  eyes brown  hair
and a hairy chest. 5'10"  about
6" cut Emai] me if interested
minan49841@yahoo.com

I.ooking  for  1  buddy!  car-
ing,  loyalty  a+!  i"in  decent,
not  superficial, sex  addicted.
selfish,  love  Vegas, beaches,
walking,playinggames,talk-
ing  nutrition  or  trave]!  773-
569-6333 Tom 3658 w. 79pl.,
Chicago.  or pen pal wanted!

Top   5'11    180#   short   dark
hair, hazel eyes GWM 37 yo
8"  tool   looking   for  good
experience    bottom.    Can
travel,  can  host.  Call  Daryl

(815)9624221 Rockford [2]

Mature CWM Top or bot-
tom  wand  a  CWM  top  or
Bottom.  Waiike§ha  county?

toys   OK.   Must   have   own
place.   Write   Max   Kramer
P.O.  Box   144  Nashotch, WI
53058  [2]

COME   ON   ALL   YOU
QUEST  GUYS!  You  must
have female fliends, right? A
spouse,ccLworker?Cutenext
door  neighbors,  a  lady  you

just  met?  I.ets  service  each
other  while  the  girls  watch
and  enjoy!  This  tall  slender
healthy   submissive   fr]endly

guy loves his obsessive daily"pump  &  ride"  while  being

watched.      Touching      not
required.Ifners.text,hotceu
photos   welcomed.   Jeffrey

P-3



Stone  1647 Winot Aye #303 Twin
Ida, VVI 53i8i t262pr9-9798 [2]

CWM 41  6ft  170rbs 8in ISO buddy.
EatiClaire&surrounding715-864-
9434 [2]

GWMBearis]cokingforcut18-45
yo WM guys who love to recieve oral
satisfaedon fro 44 yo Central Wis
nice guy. Must be neat and clean and
no diseases.  (715)347-5027  or leave
message with stats Will travel. [2]

Hi I'm Wayne a gay white male  5' 8
about 180lb in my 50's . Guys in under
weart`rmsmeon!ILiketmveling,like
meedng other guys for fun . I'm a non
smoker  and  not  into  dmgs  I  live  in
Spencer Wisc    Call  me  at   (7lys59
5311   [2]

G`VM new to soene seeks LTR with
right guy after 30)ms hetero relation-
ships,   any   color,   40-55,   d/d-free;
singer who  wants to  make  beaulful
music with man of my dreams: youth-
ful mid-sos, hish good looks.  "class
act;"  educated  &  well  put  together,
sense  of humor,  passionae  &  com-
passionate;  many  interests. incl. fine
arts,    good    food/drink.    spectator
spolts. progressive  politics.    Serious
Milw  area replies  oTily;  will  answer
al.  apflood2325@yalico.com [2]

46 yo CWM  5 ' 10" 200# BrDr look-
ing for friendship/relationship. I'm a
smcker,  social  drinker,  handicapped
w/  speech   impedrment.  but   mobil.
VIJling  to  relocate.   (262)644-8305
Mak Schicker 326 James St. Slinger.
VI 53086 [2]

58 yo Single WM 6' I" 200# br hair
bl eyes ISO 45-60 st8 acting man frog
of any addictious. Should have a very
hairy chest & hairy back & likes the
outdoors life. I live 50 miles nolth of
Green Bay Call Ron (920)897-2468

GWM  40  blonde  hair,  blue  eyes
200# 7'' cut looking for hot bottoms
or  tops  18  -  40.  Otot  43.  53, 67  ...)
Slim  to  bodybuilder  type.  I'm  into
boots, feet, jockstraps, jack gear. butt
play  and  lots  of kissing.    I  will  lick
you  from  head  to  tee  before  I  will
plow  you.  Hot  sluts  are  welcome.  I
have  a  fantasy  about  doing  it  with
Lifeguards, Inilitary. jceks. Milleroud
drivers and ro.s. Write or call Chirs
8 . 3319 S 99th Ct . # Milwaukee, WI
53227 (414)727-1089 lv message. [2]

WM 45, 180# 6 " cut, ]cotchg for men
to  omlly  service.  I  love  to  swallow
large loads of one or more men. Must be
Sunday  aftemcous only  at your place
Milwaukee aca, 1'11 make it worth your
while. E-mail slats & phone # to moon-
scape2006@yahcoj:om [3]

SWM  needs  oral  serrfeing  daily.
Young, slender. feminine boytoys want-
ed.  Let's  discover  each  others  bodies.
Mtist  be  discreet.  Milw  area  only  call

(414)766J)12l  [3]

WM  5S+  Tbueh  me,  strip  me.  ISO
buddy 45+ meet al Bally's south Ridge.
St.  Ffancis.  go  to  your  place  or  bath.
I.ove being  naked in front of strangers
duling early AM hours. Fedsh for cock
rings.  Shae  smiles, finger  tips. kisses.
hold  hands,  opening  creative  explcs-
sions, vanilla/ldnk, let.s break the seat on
abrownbottletogether.D0froe,health
awae.discreet,sexunl]yinteuigent,bar
back caLihous. Date me. talk to me, just
whte me or F-Ire. AAl1/BA mo#130.
10238  West  National  Ave.  West  Allis,
VI 53227 [3]

GWM  152#  49yo  lcoking  for  M&M
toys,watersports,toiletplay,spoftsgear
fedsh,jocks,cups,boxmggear,swoping
dirty underwear & spandex or laymg in
bed  watching  porn. body  craved  hair,
inked would also like to try dirty Bi cou-

pleout.(262)719-9439

Slin  WM  wants  to  be  enthusiastic
oral love buddy.   Just unzip & pull it
out. ro questions asked. Steady, patient,
reliable sucking from sin to finish. Can
host. L3t's `hcoch adult DVD's & relax.
Wiill      do      it      nice,      no      stings.
wwwHeywoodJablome39@yaloo.co
in Anower is yes!  [3]

Minraiikee CWM 63 seeks 45J;5 any
race.  nor-smoker  for  fliendship/rela-
tionship. I am Env meg but Fez wel-
come for safe sex. Retired hibrarian into
academic/cut`ml    pursuit,   classical
music, hLstry, politics, movies, sports,
swin,       workmg       out       together!
guys2mate@gnall com [3]

CWM, 54, single, seeling a "son" or
younger       "brother"       for       sex
buddy/companion . Open to LIB. Prefer
a  nice  locking  GWM,  2645, who  is
emotionally & romantically stable. I am
5' 11 " , 180#, brfolu , uncut. clean-shaven,
healthy, clean, HV  meg,  spintual, pro-
fessional & kind. I have many interests
including film, books, travel, cdiechng,
cuddling and sex. I  love holding hands

&kissing.IliveonMilwa`kee'seastside
near the lake. I have fry ore place. We
can   Lean   &   love   from   each   other.
Contact Malt @ 414 225 9683

Upper Penins`i]a Man 45 locking for
ffiends, who could  possibly come visit
meinMarqueneMI.atmyhomeforfun
and  good  times.  I'm   178'  blue  eyes
brown/blondish hair sometimes I dye it.
5' I 1 "  about 7 3M" out Email me if inter-
ested toddka82000@yahoocom (3]

Eti lonki"] hi MT:T`r & Wr.tMf:N
S\ie `I.onely in Abbctsfdrd" I sa`w
yyour ed  and  wanted  to call  you  but
lost your phone number. If you.d like
to  talk  to  me, give  me  a call.  Mike
¢i5pr7-3956 [2]

AAttracthneveryhomywhiteBicoii-
ple finom Green Bay M 30is F 40.s is
seeking a Bi ouicus M/F coxple or sin-
gle  female  to  have  hot  sex  with,  first
timers welcomed. Cia host. Fnendship
a+,cleanD/DfroeU82.Wrioewithcon-
tact  info  Barb  &  Mike  ro16    304  N.
Adams St, Green Bay WI 54301  [3]



So, What AI]out...?
Quest Interulews Actress Manon

By Paul Masterson
Manon Araiijo. 28, lives `hth her
pamer in Bay view. She is tmas-
um Of the rmwautcee Gay Arts
Center  bond  Of  directcm  and
wcks  as  a  caeer  development
specialist for a noTxpfu oigani-
zalon. Slre is also an actress.

Her acthg career began in col-
lege and she is now making her
second    appearance    at    the
Boulev\ard   Ensemble    Studio
Theater in Bay View. Araujo is
playing in is produchon of Casy
Kiind:'s  Catholic  School  Girls
that rermtly opened.

Qilest:  Before  we  get  into
present.    what.s    your    back-
ground in theater?

Araujo: I amended a coHege tha( didn't have a the-
ater  major but  I  was  able  to perform  in  various
school produdions. I then went on to dirmer and
communtytheater.Instfall1auditionedforashow
and  got a role  a( the Boulevnd. Cdlho/fo Schoo/
GI.rd is my second show there.

Ques.: What else have you done al the Bo`ilevard?

Araujo:  I  phyed  several  smaller roles  in Anne
"fas"]m:s The lnteTneuionalist.

Quest:  I  saw  you  in  that.  You  got  a  very  nice
review from Damien Jacques as I reea!l. The play
had an interesting quirk. Can you tell.us about that?

Arauto:    Yes,    it    was    a    little    differen(.   The
htemahomlist is about an American businessman   in
an unnamed eastrm E]ngn country. The phywright
ceaeed  a  ron<xistent  language  for  that  .Tdeign.'
atmosphere. The dialogue is scriped but entirely unin-
teuiSble, The "local" characters use it throughout the

play when the Amchcan is in the scene to establish the
senseofsepantlon.11wasafealchallengetolenlin5
and make them seem naniral.

Quct:. So, `whai albonn Catholic School Girls?

Arqujo:It'sareallyfunshow.a"comiilgofage"play
that Cakes place in the  1960's - so thee's the turb`I-
lenoe  of the  times  as  a  backgroimd:  the  Kemedy
assassination,  social  upheaval,  classic  gender  rues

AIavio
and, in the midst of it all, the four

girlsareglwhgup,discovermg
themselves - and boys - in the
Catholic   School   setting,  with
nuns, of course. I play one of the
girls. Mark Bueher is directing.

It's  an  all  female  cast.  I  had
some apprehension of being in
a  Show  with  eight  women  but
it's been  incredible - we  may
scare  Mark  at  times  but  he's
coping.

Q`iest:  It sounds  like a totally
different role for you.

Arauto: It is, I've rrever played
a   child   before   and   Ca/ho/I.c
School  Girls  is  a  "me:mapl`

play so all  the characters  grow  up over the eight
years of school. It's challenging as an actor but the
audience will find it easy to identify with the char-
acters - their cxpenences are universal - good and
bad  times,  ffiendships  -  and.  even  if you're  nco
Catholic.  the   nostalgra   and   relationships   with
teachers. nuns or otherwise, the te-sin of "sin,"
or doing anyining umng, will be very familiar.

Quest:  Macs  Bueher's  Boulevard  Einsemble  has
beenprodueingplaysfor22years.Howdcesitfeel
to be part of Mlwaukee theater history?

Araujo: It's a wonderful house. You can feel the
energy  and  experiema.  It's  a  fantastic  place  for
"out" actus -there's a professional comfort level.

Manic Bueher is a demanding dinctor and has high
expectafians so it's had wchL But Macs nranages to
malaecriticismameanstodriveustomalaescmdyg
beqff. Irfe`s  chtical  hlt  eneCi]rachg.  I  feel  like  I'm
leanirigandnctjuslfollchwhgdinon.

Quest: Whm:s nexl afiut Catholic School Girlsp

Aradyo:  1'11  be  in  another  Boulevard  produc-
tion,    Moliere.s    7lrfee    Mi.sanwhrape    playing
Eliante . Mark's put a twist into the production -
the love in(Crests will be same sex so it will be
a bit edgy but a lot of fun.

Cchchc Schod GiTts rims thnL March 16 as BoulevInd
Ensemble Studio Theatre . 2252 South Kimulcldmic Ave.

SINGING LESBIANS SET
up cAnm MARCH 7

Musical Satirizes 1950s P`ilp
Romance Novels

Madison -  StageQ. Inc. the local not-for-prof-
it  LGBTQ  Theater  Company  has  announced
the musical comedy `.Pulp" will   run March 7
-March 29, 2cO8 a` the Bartel Theatre,113 E.
Mifflin Street in Madison.
"Pulp,'. is a "comedy with music" spoofing the

lurid  1950s  novels  of over-the-top  stereotypes
of lesbian romance. Everything from the classic
butch and femme images to Barbara Stanvyck
gets  set  up  and  lmocked  over  in  song  on  the
mry stage Of the Barrel.

`.March is a long cold month, so we wanted to

heat  up  the  theater  with  a  sexy  production,"
StageQ Altistic Director Tara Ayres said. "Even
though this is lesbian-themed show, the satire is
so broad that all audiences will be able to laugh
along with the jokes and leave the theater hum-
nrfug some new songs."

"Pulp"  features  bock  and  lyrics  by  Patricia

Kane  and  music  by  Any  Wanen  and  Andre
Pluess. Chicago's About Face Theater company
originally produced the show. StageQ's produc-
tion is directed by Tara Ayres and features the
talented cas( of Susan` Camell, Dana Pellebon.
Laura    Spring,    Mary-Elizabeth    Pasquesi,
Jennifer Jenkius and L)uise Stout. with accom-
paniment provided by keyboard virtuoso Harris
Ifmberg.
"Pulp"  will  run  March  7  -  29  at  the  Bartel

Theatre.113 E. Mifflin Stree( in Madison, WI,
"Pulp'.  performance  times  are  7:30  PM  on

Thursdays    and    8    PM    on    Fridays    and
Saturdays. Tickets  are  Slo for Thiirsday  per-
formances  and  S15  for  Friday  and  Saturday
shows.
More information about specific performance

dates. tickets and reservations are available at:
www.StageQ.com or by calling 608-661 -9696 ,
Ext. 3.
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UNION ART GALLERY SETS
35TH ANNUAL JURIED SHOW

hfflwaukee - The Union Ar( Gallery is accepting submissions
for the  35th Annual  hrfed  Show. The  show  win  nm  from
Match 7 to April 4, with an opening reception hiday, March
7,from5 -8 PM.The 35thAnmaLJuned show is an appor-       t{
tunity  for art  students  in  the  Milwaukee  area  to  show  their       )>^~¥
work in a oompedtive, selective exhibition. Submissious will
be evaluated by a team of jurms chosen from the MilwaLikee
at community. There is a S15 chnge to submit three pieces.
Drquff dates are febniapr 29 firm 9 -5 PM, Mach I from
Noon - 5 PM, and March 3 firm 9-5. This year's j`Irors ae
Mut6pe J. Jchnson, Ihara lrarson, and Richnd Taylor.
Mut6peJ.Jcknson,isagradureOftheUniversityofWisconsin,

Whitewater, where he received a BIIA. Johnson is an active par-
ticipant in the MilwaLikee art wchd, serving as a board member
for the City Of Milwaukee Arts Bond. Bond of Ixroctors of the
Milwaiikee Art  M`iseum's Afrcan Amencan Art Allianoe, the
UW-Vmrfewatr  Fine  Arts  Advisory  Bond,  and  the  WCIC
GraphicArtsAdvisoryBoard.

hera lason holds an hffA in mwing and Prinmcking from
UW-Milwaukee. and a BS in Plinmaldng from Uwstout. She
is cunently an Associate Professor of Art al Alvemo CoHege in
Milwaukee.  She  has  completed  feLlowsh]ps  from  the  Unded
States  Departmem of EducatLon for cuninlar developmem  in
laln Studies and Peace St`rdies at Alverno Conege.

Richard Taylor is a working arist locaed in Milwaukee. He
Tcoeived  his  MFA  in  painthg  and  drawing  from  UW-
Milwaukee and since has wohal with metal in mult[ple foms
flrm lnge soulptule to wall paintings that are done on vanous
metals. Taylor has created commissioned work for individ`ials
and insrfutious across the countr)/ and has been collected and
qubied internationally.

Gallery hours are Monday thni Wednesday froml2 - 5 PM,
Thiusday from  12-7 and Fnday thni Saturday from Noon -5
PM. The gallery is locacd on the Canxpus Ifvel Of the Union
in room Wl99.
Trfe University of Wisconsin-Milwaikee Union Ar( Gallery

(UAG) is an art space dedicasd to the exhibition of diverse.
crmtemporary all.  The UAG presents a broad range of visual
an by exhibiting woik in all mediums by local, re¢onal, and
national  emergivg  and  estabrished  ardsts.    In  addition.  the
Union Alt Gallery pndes itself on being an accessible space
for UWM student altists to exhibit and lean. For more infor-`maton,  visit  us  online  at:  wwwjiunuwmechi.  The  gallery

page is lceated in the Umon events section of the site.
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ADDICTED T0 JESUS? PROGRAM PROBES RELIGIOUS RIGIIT'S ANTIGAY OBSESSION

Mnwaukee - Outwords Books is delighted to offer
die` program,  "What  Really  FueLs  The  AndJJay
Obsession Of The Religivus Right Wing?. at 7 PM
on Monday, March 17 -an intriguing alterrmrive to

penlsofexcessiveconsumptionof"grErmbeer."
Lrfug  the  discussion  is  Iit.  Robelt  N.  Minor,

PhD., author of the recently released book.  "When
Religion ls an Addichon," an eyeopening invcstiga-
tion and pull-no-punches expose.
"ThehighofrighteousnessisthesaTneastheh]gI)Of

cocaine," according to popular p§ycholo¢cal specter
Dr. Jchn Bradshaw. lit. Minor examines how a lalgc

pndon  Of the  right-wing  uses  ren¢on  the  way  an
addict  uses  their  addiction,  including  its  obsession
with polities today as its new high.

•trechon  mghts of the  rfugivus  right-wing  have

become like New Years Eve for the  alcohdic," Dr.
Minor said. He examines the often-found felationship

betveen  sex`ial  and Teligious  addiction, sho`ms  how
liberals  have  been  enablers,  and  lcommends  lrew
straegiestoresprndtoreligivisaddicts.Therelirious
right-wing in the US is on a tender and its latest fix is

pol,tics."When ReliSon is an Addiction" is published by

Humanitywchcs!  Previous  books  by  Dr.  Minor
include `Gay and Healthy in a Sick Society: The
Minor  Details"     which   was  a  fiDalis(   for  the
Independent Publisher Book Awnd in  2004. and
was named in natiorml reviews as one of the best

gay books of 2003. His `Scared Smight: Why lt's
So Hard to Accept Gay People  and Why  lt's  So
Hard  to  Be  H`rman"   was   also   published  by
Humanitywblks! in 2002 was named a Finalist for
bothalninbdaLitmryAwaldandthelndependent
Publisher Bock Award.

A national  resource for infination on  gender
issues and gay/straight relationships for onganiza-

Quest: Wisconsln LGBT News & Entertafment - Arts and Entertainment

tions,  businesses,  educational  institutous.  and
media outlets such as NBC and UISA 7Zzrdpr. Robert
N.Milrm,PhD.hasbeenspeaking.cmsulting,and
leading  workshaps   for  over  ten  years.  He  is
PI`Ofessor of Religivus Studies al the University of
Kansas where he has taught for over thirty years. A
native  of  Milwaukee.  he  received  the  PhD.  in
Religivn in the University of Iowa in 1975 and
an MA. in Biblical Studies from Thnity mvinlty
school in oncago.

in. Robert N. Milrm, FhD will sign copies of
"Wlien  Religion  Is  an Addichon."  fouowing  the

disc`ission  which  begins  al  7  PM  on  Monday,
hfroh i7.

This  is  a  free  event  and  will  take  place  at
Outwords Bocks, Gifts & Coffee. Iocaed at 2710
N. Munay Aye. in Milwaukee.  All are welcome.
FMI,  please  call  visit  the  Outwnds  website  al:
ww`iroutwordsbookscom or  call 414-963-9089.



REALITY BITES: BIG BROTIHR HOUSE

cONTMESMATTffi,arAFpcAgrTSTELREOsED
I.os Angele§ - The Hony`rood wnter's strike may be over. but the hot gay
twists that have popped up on t\ro popular reality shows . are just as eye-pop-
ping as any scnped plot device might be.

House mtes at the cunent edidon of a..g Broiher were supposed to be look-
ing for love - as in wedded blis.s - this time outt but one contestant iricknamed
`trazyJames"hastumedouttohavefoundecstasyofanothersor(-ingaypon.

in several gay adult videos. Zilikand entered the house allegedly as a straight
guy  locking  for  love  in  the  special  "matchmakers  edition"  of    the  show.
However a gay porn website called Dirtyboyvidco.com revealed Zinkland's
gay porn past when it began promoting videos of him on its home page.'
According to the site, "If you've tuned into CBS's Bi'g Brorha 9 this season

thenyou.realreadyfiniliarwith`CrazyJames'.Thssexy,tattooedmega-hot-
tie was smoking up our sacens long before his TV debut! He biked across the
liation straight to our doors and straight into the asses and mouths of a few of
the lucky boys in our porn stable!"

The Dirtyboy clips reveal that Zinkland's "acting credit" seems completely
appropnate for the ninth edition of the reality show.

And if it's another season of Amer7.can /de/, then its time for another gay
rumortosurfaceearlyoninthecompetition."Gayaay"Aikenmaybeprarro-
ing across the Broadway boards in Spczma/ol and who knows where Mario
Vasquez has gone, but gay spotters have picked xp on Phcenix native David
Hemandez.  Accordmg to tipsters Hemandez sthpped in "sleazy" gay right
spots  in  his  home  town  and.  prior  to  his  Idol  gig,  "straightened  up"  his
Mysproe profile page , which cached copies allegedly show a queer bent.

Producers at both shows have remained mum of both contestants' homo his-
tories thus far.

Electronic Components & Systems
Single Room & Whole House

Residential & Commercial
Consultation,Installation

Sales & Instruction
Affordable Rates

(920) 619-7326     |92o)619-SEAN
a-mailseanbrace@gmall.com

B  infi®v5!iGfi kELH

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE
FOR AS LllTLE AS

$2 PER DAY

Call or Email to find oiit how to reach the LGBT Communfty

in Wisconsin's favorite LGBT News Magazine, Quest.

8cO-57813785
®dit®r@qliest.®hline.com
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.'l',,,;---fl:.i!;i:,'EERESSBL SETS  MILLER PARK CONCESSION TRAINING
Mnwaukee  -  The  Sannday  Sofroall  Beer
Ifague  of Mil`muhoe  will  hold  its  Miller
Pack  concession  tlaining  sessim,  Sannday.
Malch8at2:30pmatthehffl`unnreeGayArt
cater orGAo.
EachyearSSBLMmmubaeemisesfimdstry

stafling  Miller  Pall  concessions  during
Mil`rmikeeBre`]nE]s'homegames.ThisOfon
allows   SSBL-Milwaukee   to   supper(   its
leagueandpndicetheinfroationallyanend-
ed     Dairyland     Classic     Gay     SoftballTO-.
Additionally.thisyearSSBLhasvronitsbid

to  tiring  the  Gay  SQftl]all  Weld  Series  to
Milwaukee in 2009. In order to raise the funds necessary to meet an its goals. SSBL is apEeding to fans
andsu|ipodeerstowluntoeralMillerPaltwid]SSBLtcampkyas,
Allvolumeersmiistanendatrainingscssiontoqualify.ThehiningwillbebeldatdeMflwa]IbeGay

Alts Cuter, 703 South 2Dd Street, and `]tll last 90 minLites.
Fdrlmreinfomariozior®RSVPandmaloeareseavalonfortraining.contactMonaGarcial]yeinaflat:

monaandiata@ao]eom or can 262J517-1269

•,,':,,,,.,i

an±s5 7tar ¢4ers.atp Cfu5±qu& 2oo8

Miss Say w,,sefl#„nifericks5rtyow2007

With . . .

in3rfeEfto*,i.,`::;,,,,S*_
M4rf ndisow

Ow quy aLSA ctosstry 2007

greg g¢rrisow
""Seayw;S#m`,ft##6#`ted2co7

I ,,,,,,,,,,,, A,,     .              _  ___                   -,,,,,
"r qTn'-Sraff fit forgr "q 2007

•,\\,     -' ,----- 3-1-g,?.r crrm

The Shelter Club
Green Bay

MreayqvlidrestCbssqu2oo7

Ott„ £ D¢ure
• a ...,-.- ~,-_~~:f~ * ]rFT* € r , z a r 4 8£ . z .^G^

Coutestanl Check in at 4 pin.
Entr`. Fee $75

Sainday, March 1
10 p.in.  -$3 Cover Charge
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GEN  SUNDAH
B£ACK  WfflT

For those who missed might have missed it at
last   year's   Milwaukee   LGBT   Film    Fest.   James
Crump's  "BIack \h/bite  +  GTay: A  Portrait Of
Sam  \^fagstaff and  Rob  rt  Mapplethorpe"  is
set  to
March 7Ptrhe.miere   On   the   Sundance  Channel   on

Less  about  Robert  Mapplethorpe,  ..Black
\h/hite  +  Gray" is truly director James Crump.s
cinematic   valentine    to    the    enigmatic    Sam
\hfagstaff, presumably witti the intent to reestab-
lish \^fagstaff .s legacy. not just as Mapplethorpe.s

ie°aTjent:mfieal:;;;na{#::eef2aoq8rc:::ua;°anrte#fe:h:
that was New X)rk City.

Born  to wealth  and  privIlege,  the extraordi-
narily handsome Wagstaff \^/as every debutante.s
dream. In the Second World \hfar, he served in the
navy,    like    many   of   his   class.    In   the    1950s
VAgstaff found  himself within  the  soulless  con-
fines  of  a  marketing  career.   Rebelling  against  a
world  he  loathed. Wagstaff went  back to school
-  to   Nyu   Institute  of  Fine  Arts  -  and   later

became  Curator  of  Paintings  at  the  \^fadsworth
Atheneum  in  Hartford. \hfagstaff emerged  imme-
diately as a controversial figure, becoming a lead-
ing  proponent   of  Abstract   Expressionism   and
burgeoning Minimalism.

Robert  Mapplethorpe \hras  livlng with  Petti
Smith   and   making   elaborate   headed   jewelry
when he met Sam \^fagstaff. Despite their age dif-
ference -  Mapplethorpe was  26  while \^fagstaff
was 5 I  - the t\ro were immediately attracted to
each   other.   \^fagstaff   charmingly   referred   to
Mapplethorpe as `.my shy pornographer."   Smith

warmly remembers these early, heady days whe
all   three   were   on   the   cusp   of   becoming   a
extraordinary avant-garde group of musketeers.

Other noted art-world talklng tieads are far les
kind.  Most  see  Mapplethorpe  on  one  hand  as a
opportunist   who   used   \^fagstaff.s   money   an
influence  to  further  his  career while on  the  cthe
as  an  evil  seducer who  led  an  inroaent \VIgsta
into the dark gay underground demimonde Of New
X)rk  in  the early  I 970s.  Much  more  likely is that
Mapplethorpe   offend \^fagiv a veritable pandora's
box  of  sexual   freedom   the   previously  doscted  /
repressed man found impossible   to resist.

Curiously,  few  Of Crump's  insiders  suggest
Mapplethorpe's own influence on \^fagstaff 's buT-

#dtnh::o86;n±e:':is:#es:no#gr#i:ff%:u%¥::be:::t:r
photographic collection that \^rould  help establish
photography's  place  within  the  woi.ld  of art  and
\which  would  be     eventually  sold  to  the  Getty
Museum in  `  I 984 for the then outrageous sum of
$5    million.    More    talking    heads    insist    that
\^fagstaff 's collecting Of photographs an end result
of  his  quest  for  pleasure  and  indeed,  one  of the
chief  pleasures   in  watching   "Black  \h/hite   +
era)¢" is the generous sampling Of \^fagstaff 's col-
lection that Crump prominently indudes.

Ever the  enigmatic  figure, \^fagstaff in  his  final

years   would   turn   his   attention   to   collecting
American  silver which  seem  to  have  left Crump.s
assembled experts generally quite baffled. \^fagstaff
died    from    complications    of    AIDS    in     1987.
Mapplethorpe succumbing to AIDS 2 years later.

Reminder:lnthelastissueOfQuest.incelebrationOfthenewmagazjne's15thyeaT,Glennchose
his list Of top 5 films as well as including a sampling of the very best movies released since  1993. Now
it is your tum! Glenn wants to know what yoii, loyal Qiiest readers, believe to be the very best films
Of the past  15 years. All you need to do js send/email your `Top 5 Films List.' to Qi(esl or to OLit`rords
Books, Gifts 0 Coffee.  Result will  be compiled and one lucky participant will w]n  histher choice Of
5  DVDs.  please see accompenying ad for details.

Years
with

I.£`J&`*y          ;I..?                  `,                       `      `___LT'-¥

®

##onpd#Gt#°#:#::#jt#i:X°iu5?e!#i

EL#*es#G#:##ouitph£VI#upix#L
Send us an email

withyourfivepicksto:
editor@quest-online.con

or Quest, P.0. Box 1961  Green hay VI 54305
orjust drop it off at outwords Becks

Wewillpublishsomeofthese
entrles ln ii future Issue. Orie lucky

wlnnerwlll be s€lected in a
drawingtowlnyourcholceof5I)VD's

from Outwards |i ne selection
of lJ;HI` movles ln stock.

MentrtesrnustbeTowiiedkynolaterthanMarch20,2008.
WlnnerannoueedlnVtlume151ssue5^prll10.2008.

You must be 18 oT oider to enter this contest.

No purchase necessary:

WlnnerwlllbeseledndkyorondemdmwingofQllentri.s.

OUTWORDS
BOOKS, GIFTS & COFFEE

2710 N. Murray Ave., Mllwaukee, WI 53211
(414)963-9089
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Canadian Politics

Dear uncle Barbie,
I  have heard that your partiier and you \h/ere the
first gay couple in America to have yoilr wedding
announced in a mainstream paper (or one Of the
first.  at least). What is yoLir opinion Of Canada's
decision  to  legalize  gay  marriages?   Its  getting
hardly any coverage here in the states. What does
our country need to do in order to reach that level
of equality and acceptance?   figned Rth

Hello Rich,
yes.  it  is  ti.ue.  Aocording  to  the  Associated

Press.  Canada  did  recently make it  legal  for  same
sex couples to be married. This makes Canada the
fourth  nation  to chre  full  legal  rights  to  gay  and
lesbian  couples.  (The  other  three  nations  being
the   Netherlands.   Belgium.  and  Spain),   Keep  in
mind, how/ever. that the Canadian Supreme Court
Chief Justice,  Beverley MCLachlin. signed  the  leg-
islation in the face Of angry protesters and oppo-
sition from the religious right. It was rot an easy
task to get this legislation passed. There are still a
lot  Of  religious  fundamentalists  in  Canada  who
fight vigorously to keep gay citizens in a second-
rate status. Keep in mind that Canada already had
eight  out Of ten  provinces  that granted gay  and
lesbian couples the same legal rights as tradition-
al  marTiages.  I  do  not  knonr  if you  are  aware  Of
this.  but  this  -gay  marriage"  proposal  \vas  first
drawn  up by Pnme Minister Paul  Martin's minor-
ity liberal Party government. In fact, the House Of
Commons had gone ahead and voted to approve
this legislation earlier in June.

To answer yoiir otlieT question,  it  is anyone's

guess  regarding what  it \rould  take  to  make  this
kind Of liberation take place jn this country  I think
it would take a lot Of internal changing Of attitudes.
People's  hearts  need  to  be  softened,  and  their
minds opened.  (Easier said than  done.) Of course,
before  any of this  acceptance  of others  can  take
place,  a  person  needs  to  be  able  to  first  accept
themseives+ncluding  their  sexualfty.  Than  are  so
many people in this country Oarticularly men  and
boys) who are so damn paranoid about any passing
gay feeling that they will  not only reject that feel-
ing, but also reject anyone else whom they think is
gaylccording  to   their   perception.   In   extreme
cases.  a  person  may become so  homophobie that
they turn their self-loathing outward and attack an
innocent   person   who   matehes   the   ambiguous
description  of  -queer."  Nearly  everyone.  at  some
time or another, experiences same  sex attraedons
Oe that a homosexual fantaey in the privacy Of your
o`m head. or those \rorrisome home-erotic dreams
that are so popufaT during puberty). In any case, the
citizens of this country rally need to "chill the Hell
out." lt.s only sell for Christ's sake!

Lastly. in response to youi coiiiment about iny
partner and me being one Of the first gay couples
to announce our  union  in  a  mainstream  paper--
yes, it is true that ve did have a public announce.
ment in the Duluth Nevrs-Tribune back on July 7th
Of 2002.  It \h/as no big deal to lny partner and me
because ve are openly gay. We thoucht nothing Of
havlng our "engagement" picture in the paper with
our names. our parent's names, our home towTis,
and the names of our employers. However, I giiess
other people thought it `^/as a big deal because we
made  national  nevvs  and talk  radio,  and  caused  a
firestorm Of letters to the editor for several months

tJgbr ae tin biit hung l]he a drcos portyrf

after   oLir   engagement   announcement   hit   the
press.  (I  believe the  paper told  me that,  in  total,
they  rcoeived  over  a   I 50  letters-70%  Of which
vere  positive  and  suppertive.)  The  biggest  sur-

prise came to us when \ve  received a call  from  a
reporter from U.S. News and World Raprt who
did  a  phone  interview wl.th  us  which was  later
published in the September 9th. 2002 issue. page
42.  My reaction then vvas the same as my reac-
tion novwhat is the big dealt! We are just two,
average,   red-blooded.   all   American   gays.   The
D`iluth paper said that \ve were the first gay cog.
plc to have our commitment ceremony pictured
in the I)aper in the entire  132 year history Of the

paper.sexistence.
Why did it take so long? Do gays and lesbians

really think they can  improve the level Of equali-
ty  in  this  country  by  hiding  in  the  closet?  Ask
yourself this question, "What have I done today
that has promoted an atmosphere of equality in
my  communfty?"  So  many  people  in  the  gay
community told Lis that it took guts to do what
`ve  did.  I  do  not  think  so.  We  `vere just  doing
what  any  ordinary  couple  would  do.  In  other
\rords.  we  were  acting  normal.  To  hide  in  the
closet  and  keep yoiir  identity  a  secret  is  abnor-
mal. What are you ashamed oP Fear? ls that it?
Oh,  glve  me  a  break!  My husband and  I  did  not
recehre  even  one   harassing  phone  call.   email,
hurful  comlTient  from  family or  negative  reac-
tions from employers. And I really did not expect
any either.  I have never been "gay bashed," nor
do I expect to be in the future. People who per-
petrate  gay  bashing violence  are  covlrds  who
typically gang up to attack one isolated individ-
ual who appears `h/Oak. Perpetrators do not like a
strong contender. They look for the vulnerable. If
you have a strong spirit and stand up for your-
9elf,  it is less likely that people will target you as
a potential victim, My advice to you--if you truly
want to  make  this coiintry a  place where gays
and  lesbians  stand  equally  in  status  with  oiir
heterosexual  brothers  and  sisters.  then  get  off
yoLir dead ass, and demand justiee. Put another
\h/ay, get the Hell out Of the closet, and stay out!

l!oud and Proud, Barbie

Quesl: Wlsconsin LGBT Nows & Entertalment - Ask uncle Barbie



Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Arts, Sports and Entertainment Organizations

Cream Cfty Chorus
315  W Court  Street
Milwailkee,  WI  53212

(414) 276-8787
Www.Creamcitychorus.orl

Cream City Squai.es
(414) 445-8080
cljdi!ges@execpc.com
www.iagsdc.org/creamcfty

Front Runners
(414)  332-1527

GAMMA -Milwaukee
PO  BOX  1900
Milwaukee,  WI  53201

(414)  530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
www.mllwaukeegamma.com

Holiday lnv-national Tournament
PO  BOX  899   Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 881-8071
director@hltmllwaukee.one
~.hltmllwaukee.erg

rlarmony Cafe
124  N.  Onelda  St.
Appleton Wl  54915
920-734-223
ww\^/.harmonycafe.org
www.myspace.com/harmonycato

Men`s Voices Milwaukee
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53212
(414)  765-9198
www.mvmchorus.org

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

Metro lJlilwaukee Tennis Club
3957 North 81st Street
Milw,  WI  53222    (414) 616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
ww\^r.mllwaukeetennls.com

Mi frown  Kings
\^M/w.myspace.com/miltownklngs

Milwaukee Gay Aits Center
703 S 2nd  Street
Milw,  WI  53204     (414)  383-3727
mllwgac@yahoo.com

Mllwaukee Pride Par.de
P.0. Box 070177
Milw,W153207     414-607-3793
www.prjdeparademke.org

PrideFest
PO  BOX  511763
MIlwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  272-3378
www.prldefest.com

SatLirday Softball licague
2333 N  56th Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53210
(414)  350-7147
www.ssblmllwaukee.com

Shoreline Country Dancers
2809  E.  Oklahoma  Ave
Mllwaukee,  WI  53207
lnfo@shorellne-mllw.erg
www.shorellne-mllw.org

Wisconsin Gay Hockey
(414)  202-5874
wlgayhockey@wl.rr.com
home.wi.rr.com/wigayhck:key

`^/omen's Voices Milwaukee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  534-5645

Center Advocates
315  W  Court  Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212

(414)  271-2656
www.centeradvocates.org

Charles D Prod.ictions
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 263-9999
charlesdpredlncl@sbcglobal.net
www.charlesdprodinc.com

Connexus
12408 East Brady Street
MHwaukee,  WI  53202

Cream C-rtyr F®Iindation
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 225J)244
director@creamcltyfoundation.org

Diverse And Resilient
12408 East Brady Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(4i4) 39oro4m
dlrector@diverseandreslllent.org
www.dlverseandreslllent.ong

Fair Wisconsin
122 State St
Sulte  309
Madlson,  WI  53703
(608) 4410143
www.falrwlsconsm.org

FORGE
PO  BOX  1272
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 278cO3l
lnfo@forge-forward.org

G/L Communit`/ Trust Fund
PO sox  1686
Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  643-1652
glcentemll@aol.com
www.glcommunltytrilstfund€om

Gala no Clul}
315  W Court  St   Suite 201
Milwaukee,  WI  5321Z
(414) 276J5936
mall@galanoclub.org
www.galanaclub.org

Gay Youth Milwaulcee
PO  BOX 090441
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414)  265no5oo

Gemini Gender Group
PO BOX 44211
MIIwaukee,  WI  53214
(414) 297-9328

H uma n Rights LeagL.e-Political
Action Committee
(HRL-PAC)
PO  BOX  510407
Milwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  319-9863
www.hrl-pac.org

Lesl]ian Altjance
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 272-9442
famm@milwpc.com

Log Cabin RepLiblicai`s
ro Box log
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  755-1954
rrrmbership@lerw.-

LGBT Neighborhood Associations

Milwaukee lGBT Communitir Center
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.mkelgbt.org

Pathfinders
1614  East  Kane Place
MIlwaukee,  Wl  53202
(414)  271-1560
lnfo@ccmllw.org
www.tccmrlw.org

PFLJ`G Milwaukee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 299-9198
pflagmilwaukee@hotmail.com

PFLAG Racii.e/ I(eiuslia
PO sox 580058
Pleasant Pralrie,  WI  53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

ltositive Direction Milwaukee
(414) 461-5894

ltositlve Volce
PO Box 1 38 I ,
Green Bay, Wl 54305-1381
(920) 435J"
lnfo@pvinc.org    www.pvinc.org

lfroject Q
315 W Court Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 223-3220
kurt@projectq.org    www.projectq.org

Queer Program
P0 BOX 090441
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414) 265il500
queerprgm@aol.com
www.10minuteflash.com/sites/31390

lfav View GAVS
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresident@bvgays.com
w".bvgays.com

Washington I.eights Rainbow
J-iatlon
(414) 258-8834
washhtsralnbow@aol.com
\^/ww.washingtonheightsrainbow.org

Waiiwatosa Raii`bow Associatioil
(aka  Rainbow Fireflles)
(414) 774-9470
tosarainbow@yalioo.com

Queer Zinc Arcl`ive Prop.ect
2935  N.  Fratney St.
MIIwaiikee,  WI  53202
qzapenzap.org
www.qzap.org

Rainbow Ch/er Vviscon8in
702 East Wisccrisin Avenue
Appleton, Wl 54911
\M^M/.rairbo`ro\rmwisconsin.erg

SAGE MihraLlkee
1845  North  Farvrell
Sulte 220
Mllwaukee,  WI  S3202
(414) 2240517
emall@sagemllwaukee.one

Transgender Aging Net`Arork
6990  N  F`cx:kledge Ave
Glendale, Wl  53209
(414) 540di56
loreeed@aol.com

U`^/M LCBT Resource Center
UWM  Union  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
MIIwaukee,  WI  53201

(414) 2294116
jrmurray@uwm.edu
www.ilwm.edu/Dept/OSL/LGBT

Wisconsin Rainbo`./ AIIfanoe
of the Deaf
P.O.  Box 432
Germantown,  WI  53022
~.wiscrad.org

Quest: Wisconsin LGBT News & Enlertaiment - Communfty Resouroe Guide
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Sbeial Groups

Black and Wliiee Men Togetl.er
PO BOX 091475   Milw., WI  53209

(414) 540-9437
bwmtmllwaukee@aol.com
vww.bwmtmilwaukee.org

The Brvncl` Club
jeimieragland@wl.ri.com

LGBT Welcomin

Brew Cfty Bears
P0  Box  1035 Milwaukee,  W[  53201

(414) 299i)401
lnfo@brewcitybears.erg
ww.brewcitybears.org

castaways
PO  BOX  1697
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202

Churches

Fen.ire Mafia Milwaukee
ww`^/.myspace.com/femmemaflamke

Great Lakes Hailey ftiders
PO BOX 341611
MIlwaukee,  VA  53234
boctedhog@aol.com

N.E.W.  Brotheihood
P0  Box  12793
Groan  Bay,  Wl  54307-2793
http://`^mm/.NEWBrolherhood.org

Ralnbow Famllles c/a PFLAG
315 W Colir Strect
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
mkeralnbowfamilies@hotmall.com

Angct of llope NCO
3607 Llbal Street
Crcon Bay, Wl
angelsothopemcc.erg
aohmcc@r"nctnot
92Oe83-7463

Appleton corvk» at
UCC chapel
724 East So`ith River Drive
angelsofhopemcc.erg
aohmcc@netnctnet
920J}83-7453

Flrst unltarLan Soclety Of
MIIwaukee
1342  N  Astor
MIIwaukee,  WI  53202

(414) 273-5257
office@uumllwaukee.org
www.uiimilwaukee.org

lake Park LLitlieran Church
2647 N Stowell St
Mllwaukee,  WI  53211

(414) 962-9190
office@lakeparklutheran.com
www.Iakeparklutheran.com

Other Service Agencies with LGBT

Footstep  Fellovr8rilp
Fii8t  Pr®sbytorian  Church  Chap®l

(715)355.8641
P.O.  Box  171  Wausau,  Wl  54402
foot8topl®llowchip@yahoo.com
www.g®ocltl®8.com#oct9loplellowship

Mllwaukee Mefropollean
Communfty Cliurch
PO. Box 1421  (1239 W  Mineral S()
Mllwaukee,  WI  53204

(414) 383-1100

fflg#hTre#orgastor@mdmeong

Programming

Plymoutl` Church
2717  E.  Hampshire Ave.
Milwaukee,  WI  53211   (414) 964-1513
plymouthchurch@cholceonemall.com
www.plymouththurch.org

Uhderwood Baptist
1916  N Wauwatosa  Ave
Wauwatosa, WI 53213
(414) 2584246
offlce@underwoodchurch.com
www.undenroodchiJrch.com

Unrty Crit.rcl. ol Kenceha,Reclne
9220 26Th Avo, Konosha, Wl 63143
Rev.Don (262) 914J}389
li®llodjd©beglobal.not

Aids Reeouree Center
of Wisconsin
820  Planklnton  Ave
PO  Box  510498
MIIwailkee,  WI  53203

(414) 273-1991
www.arow.erg

Brady East STD (BESTD) ainic
240 East Brady Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 272-2144
bestd@exeepc.com
vow.bestd.one

Children Service Societ]r
of Wiaensii.
1212 S 70th  Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212

(414) 453-1400
jane.ottow©.erg
www.cssw.ore

The Counselino Center
of Milwaukee
2038  N.  Bartlett Ave
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202

(414) 271-2565
info@tccmilw.erg
www.tccmllw.org

ouneeacli
600 Vvlniamson Street,
Suite PI
Madison, Wl 53703
(608) 255us82 (phone)
(608) 2550018 (far)
\^^M^r.oiitreachinc.Com

mental health services. We help you understand your treatment options and provide the care that is best for you.

Call for appointments:
414-223-6800 or 800-359-9272 ext. 6800 AIDS  Rfs

Quest: lllllsconsln LGBT News & Entortaiment - Community Resource Guide

ENTER 0F  WISCONS[N



LACROSSE/MADISON (COG)
My  Place     3201  South  A`/e  La  Crosse
(608)788-9073

Players   214 Maln  St,  La  Crosse
(608)784-2353

Rafnbow's End   417 Jay St,  la Crosse

E""+36i#W.GrandAve.
Club  5  Bar/Restaurant 5 Applegate Ct
Madtson,  (6o8ra77-97oo

EL#S#2i5i€§3E5Vtshington

EL+(#72¥5#29SL'
Cap`aln Dlx (Rainbour VIalley Resort)
4124 River Road wI Delb, W    (866) 553-1818

NORT[qaeN wlscoNslN (7is)
Scooters   411  Galloway Street,
Eau  clalre     V15ys35-9959

JTts  Bar  and  Grlll  1506  N.  3rd
Supertor  (715r394-2580

The Maln    1217 lb`^/er A`/e
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

0Z   320 Washlngton  St,  \^/ausau
`^/`^/`^/.totheoz.com  (715)842-3225

#5rs-8ELi#J-#
NomEAsmi wrscoNrmi  (92Oi
PuLSE    222 W.  Franklln  St Appleton
(920)  364-9024

Rascals  Bar a  Grill   702  E.  Wis.,
AAppleton   (920)954-9262

Ravens  (l`lEW)  215  E.  College  Ave
AAppleton   (920)364-9599

Napalese     1351  Cedar street,
Green  Bay   (920H32-9646

IASS   840 S.  Broadway,Green Bay
020H37-7277

"E  SllELTER   730 N.  Quincy St.Green  Bay
9Z043Z-Z662  . theshelterclub.com

"psy's On Broad`^ray 301  S.  Broadway,
Green Bay 920-455-loos

XS  Nfteclub     1106 ^faln
Strty Green try
Club  1226
1226 0shkash Are Oshhosh,
020ys51-1226

Blue Life   i029 N  8th,
Sheboygan
020W57-1636

Rocrm. n, rm
The office  513 East See
Rockford, iL  0i5ys65un

sounu:RN wlscoNslN (262)
aub lcot`1  6305120th (Off lJ}4) ltelusha,
(262ys57-3240   `^r`^r`^r.club-iron.com

JODeeis   2139  Raclne St,  Raclne
(i62ys34rty8o4

MILWAUK
Art Bar    722  Burlelgh,
(414)372-7880
Ballgame     196 S  2nd
(414)273-7474
Boom   625 South  2nd St
(414)277-5040
Boot Camp   209  E Natlonal
(414)643-69cO

C'est  La Vie   231  S  Znd
(414)291-9600
Cfty Ll8hts Chill  111 W.  Howard Ave
(414)481-1441

Fluid   819  South  2nd
(414)643-5843
Harbor  Room   117  E.  Greenfleld Aye.
(414)672-7988
KRUZ     354  E.Natlonal  (414)272-KRUZ

Laca8e Vldeobar  a  ETC  Lounge
Cols  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383-8900
MI Iwaukee Pumphouse
2011  S.  Plrst St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  Flrst St MIIw
(414)643-0377
Nllt Hut  1500 W Scott Mf lw.
(414)647-2673
SWITCH  124 W Natlonal
(414)220-4340
Thls  ls lt    418 E. Wells Street
(414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E  Natlonal,
(414)383-9412

Walker's pint      818 S 2nd st
(414)643-7468
Woody's     1579 S.  2nd,  AVlw (414)
672-0806

Dr, Dennis lan Jacksoh PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931 West Blue Mound Road, Watlwatosa

(Anxiety, depression,  couples, trauma,  counseling)

MOST INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

A 0nui.Gin lop ffl Peonlo
inelendm AVlmli boiiennliaponal

lltw I speEII illfty lo ne 6LiT mliiny

sem4ilaniae  4aeGwhst.in
Flm Prunm clim mpl

rlii!: 7i5-3i5.loll

Imll: l"l!Ioil!mmlli @iam..Boll
mll: p.o. ml 171 ualsai. ul 5unz

iliiill: ilu.iBOclmi.Bra/mlslBMlminm

Quest: Wlsconsln LGBT News & Entertaiment - Bar Guide
'9



y!...i!i.!H#!.I.t! E§§ hiEEif A ELiTTEE BOOST?

Advertise in Wisconsin's LGBT
Owned and Operated Magazines!

The majority Of Gays and Lesbians prefer to buy from a business that advertises
directly to them.   Many are willing to pay a little extra for better products and

services.  The LGBT market does not shop on price alone.
They may not find you unless you reach out to them!

Seven years Of serving Metro Mitwaukee in living color al affordable prices.

Call for advertising rates
800-578-3785

editol@questlohline.com


